June 11, 2019
Greetings in Christ!
We are into our second week of camp for Summer 2019 and God is blessing us already. This
week we have horse campers, Day Camp, and Servant Event campers. Lots of things going on.
But we still have lots of events that you can sign up for.
Welcome to our new head cook Gail Johnson. Gail comes to us as a former camper (former
member at Trinity Sabin) and a cook for the Battle Lake school district. She also used to own her
own restaurant. Gail is adding a number of homemade dishes, desserts, and rolls to our menu.
Welcome Gail.
Lori Schroeder won last week’s prize. She caught our error in the date of the Quilt Auction. It is
actually scheduled for August 3rd. It is our 28th Annual Quilt Auction. Lori won a free
subscription to the Tuesday e-news and an invitation to join us at the Auction.
Our Quilt Auction Volunteers got back to work today and took a bunch of quilt photos. We
plan to get them up on Facebook in the next day or so.
We have some great Servant Event campers who worked hard today to process over 1800 pairs
of shoes for our Shoes for the Mission project
Some of you have heard about our great volunteer and quilter, Virginia Ansorge. She is
celebrating her 100th year and has done a beautiful quilt for this year’s auction. The Redeemer
Lutheran Quilters of Willmar have decided to do a special project on behalf of camp using
Virginia’s quilt. Donor’s can make a $100 donation to “purchase” a share of the Quilt. Each
$100 will generate a matching $100 from a generous donor who has agreed to match up to 200
donors. You can send your check to Redeemer Lutheran Church, 1401 6th ST SW, Willmar, MN
56201.
Just announced! Sue Gruber of Gruber’s Quilt Shop in St. Cloud will be our guest presenter
for the Donor and Volunteer Dinner the evening before the Quilt Auction. She will be sharing
her story of running one of the premier quilting shops in the country. Watch for your invitation.
Summer 2019 Program Highlight:
Adult and Child Getaway Weekend
This is a great weekend for adults and that special child in their life to spend time
together in a Christ-centered program. This is intended for children ages 8 and older to
spend time with a parent or grandparent. Please, only actual relatives should bring the
child for the weekend.
Dates: July 12-14 Rates: $120 per person
Deposit: $25
Question and Answer:
Question: Will you be having the Winter Adventure again in 2020?

Answer: Yes, we will. Final details are in the works and will be available soon.
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"Building Christ-centered programs and facilities for you, your children, and your children's
children."
If you would prefer not to receive the Tuesday e-news, please let us know by sending an e-mail
to e-news-request@islandcamp.org saying unsubscribe in the body of the message. We will
make every effort to take you off of the list. If you are changing e-mail addresses, please send an
unsubscribe message from your old address, then go to our website and subscribe with your new
address. It is important that you identify us as a safe sender in your e-mail program.

